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sorted to in the hope' of abating the
white plague, .as it is called.

Tear Is Incurable.
"It is generally conceded that con-

sumption is largely a consuming fear
Hnd manifestly no drug "or medicine can
cure fear. The Bible declares that 'fear
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opiuniKwas dismissed. The
woman is wanted in Seattle es a wit-
ness for the government in the ca.-whic-

was started there today iigainnt
Charley I.ooie, a Chinese, and J. A. Ra!.
ston. Johnson dismissed the indictment
here on request of the United States
attorney at Seattle.

Marian Bergman was a milliner m
Seattle and she became acquainted with ,t
J. A. Ralston when lie came into he:-hor-

to use the telephone frequently.
Filially he proposed that she make i '.,

little trip with him, down to Portland.
He carried a little too much baggage and
on several of these occasions one or
two of his packages, which contained
opluniy was placed la her suit case. It
was on one of these trips that she wis
apprehended with Ralston by local cus-tom- s

officials. , r. '

She made a" clean breast of her pari
in the affair and local government of
ficials decided that she had had a very
small part in the real activities of ,th.
big smuggling ring that had betyj un-

earthed. They haj just about decide..!
to let her off 'with a minimum ifinc
when the request came from Seattle t.r
dismiss" the case against her.' .1

With Key to the Scriptures, first pub-
lished in tlif year ISTj.

"It may be of Interest to learn that
the simpleoreading of Science and Health
has healed disease and sin. In recogni-
tion of her distinguished services the
French government has honored Mrs.
Eddy by causing M. Briand, nt that time
minister of public Instruction. and fine
arts, to decorate Mrs.; Eddy officer 'of
the French, academy. This Christian
Science textbook" 1 3 not a Btble.'and 't
can never displace the Bible. Its solo
purpose Is so to unlock the spiritual
meaning of the Bible as to teveal the
power of its' eternal truths.- -

r" Disease Is Mental.
"Mrs. Eddy 'has presented the under-

standing of this Christ law ,wjth such
simplicity and accuracy. This is on
the basis that the cause of disease is
mental. Diseases of a mysterious sort
are today on the Increase, and some are
considered' by many to ba incurablv
Christ,ianr Science ,heals all: such dis-
eases It is possibly true that 75 per
cent bf those who are. Christian Scien-
tists today have been jiealed.bg its ns

after reputable physicians
have- - given' them up as beyond all hope
of recovery, and all on the basi'A of the
Christian Science teaching that disease
in its cause-i- s no physical but jnental.
Consumption, ; for example,; is "consid-
ered by many to be an incurable dis-
ease. It is considered, that no, known
drug or medicine can heal consumption
In Its advanced stages. Therefore the
usual method of today is to resort to
what Is known as the nature cure; out-
door life, exercise and pure air are re

the discovery of Christian Science was
that of Mrs. Eddy, she had met with
tin accident which those about her con-

sidered must result fatally. She had
always been a devout student of the
Ilible, arid when confronted by that ex-

perience she naturally turned ,to her
Illtle for some comfort and consolation,
and there-whi-le she was-studyl- ng the
scriptural passages she suddenly seized
or their spiritual meaning and was in-

stantly healed. This was in the year,
1866. She recognized for the first time
that her hr.iiUh was hot a personal pos-
sesion, l bo lost or impaired, but that
It was the cift of God, as indestructible
as God himself, ' and that' God had no
more purpose of withdrawing that health
than he had of , withdrawing goodness
or honesty, .

"It was indeed' a wonderful experi-
ence so wonderful, in fact, that she
had difficulty in explaining it to those
about her. Then shs recognized that
she never, could explain it properly un-
til she',mo.re, thoroughly understood its
principle and rule of action. She recog-
nized,, as' w may, that Jesus, before he
went away, promised to aend another
comforter. .... , V

'' Begins Study of Bible. J.
. Mrs. Eddy sought to know, because
wlthqn it she could not explain hor
own hfcaling. She therefore, resumed har
study of the Bible for a period of years,
until, finally she rediscovered that same
divine law that communicates the heal-
ing power of God to humanity She pro-

ceeded to write out her . observation
concerning this law, and' these writings
formed the basis of the more complete
record known as 'Science and Health

does not circumscribe any gooduess of
his own. is more open to "the beneficent
teaching that these divine qualities eter-
nally link him to iod, and is soonest
healed thereby.

"Continuing this Illustration, it may
be said that-hones- ty is. not a personal
possession, trut a law or attribute of
GoJ. for there are' not two kind .if
honesty. So the truly honest man is
honest from principle, and that hon-

esty from principle gives-on- (tlie .spit
itual. power to resist evil. .' .

Health An Attribute of God. .

'lt is true that orthodox 'Christians
generally acceprthla teaching as it re-

lates to temptations of sin; but Chris-
tian Science adepts the same teaching
as It relates to. temptations of sickness.
That is to say, we recognize that health
is Just '94 much of a characteristic or
attribute of God as are honesty and
goodness, and therefore the individual
makes the same mistake who believes
that his health is a personal possession,
as he does who believes that his" good-

ness Dnd honesty are personal posses
slons. We save our health through the
recognition of its dlylnlty.--th- at it is
the gift of God,-n- d that God has no
more purpose to withdraw Icttom ,H!
woffld honesty goodies." , here;
fore," one's health can ." no more be de-
stroyed or impaired than can God Him-
self. If- we( seem to lose our health, it
is not lost but merely hid; or, as ex-

plained in II Cor. 4:3, 4, "it Is hid
that are lost: In whom the god of

this world hath blinded the minds of
them that believe not," "that is.blindel
in precisely the same way, that Satan
undertook to blind Job. r

"The first case of healing that led to

the 'purpose of "'the gathering will lie

taken as some evidence of the fact thut
you are-- not turning a deaf ear to the
c;ill of truth. The advent of Christian
Selence is not a new thought, nor a
mysterious way. but a return to that
truth taught by Christ Jesus.'. Tie
truth of Christian Science has boen
proved through its 'Innumerable demon-
strations."

Mr. Knapp spoko n part as follows:
'"Healing as wall as pretielilng was a

part of the disciples! duty in the early
times. By resuming that long neglected
duty, Christian Science has exhibited
such a divine Impulsion as to make' of
It a world religion In a' remarkably ptiort
time: ; This should leaif us to consider,
in so far as one may, the healing forces
that are behind this movement.

When our sense of right corresponds
to God s idea of right, then those right
desires must originate in God. It is to
be noted, therefore, that the desire to be
good never originates in the individual.
It originates in God. He Is the source
of its activity, the principle of Its being
and existence. '

. .
t

Should He.d Scriptures.
"If 'the' origin of goodness were in the

human "sense, it would not be of God,
and would not'Hherefore be good, but
evil. ;'. ..; ';;; .; .,,'.''

"
'"Those, who glory in their belief of

goodness should heed-- - the Scripture
about "vessels, of wrath fitted to, de-

struction," for the right of a man's Will
as against that of God is as nt

as that of an earthen vessel against the
potter who made it.

. "'the on who comes to Christian
Science for healing, knowing that he

; Bliss Khapp,- - C. a B., member of the
board, of lectureship of tie.C Mother
church. The First Church . of Christ,
Scientist; in Boston, Mas. lectured to

more Una 1500 people (on. Christian
Science last evening, at the First church
edifice. The lecture was givsn" under
the auspice ' of the. Third Church of
Christ, Scientist After the auditorium
was filled and stiihaing room taken sev-

eral hundreds were turned away. ' Mr.
Knapp repeats his lecture tonight in tao
same place 'at 8 o'clock. The lecturer
was introduced by William A. Leet, who
said In part:

"The fact that you have met here at
this time with a full understanding of
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hath torment,' but 'perfect love casteth
ou fear.'.; One of the largest factors in
all disease , is fear, and there is no
known remedy far fear of any sort, save
only the tenderness and compassion of
unselfed love. ' It is that understanding
of God lias divine love- that enables the
Christian Scientist to cast out the fear
of; consumption and destroy its phys-
ical effects, .on this same. basis Chris-
tian Science heals cancers, tumors,
pneumonia'.', locomotor ataxia,' etc.,
heWs them permanently. The carnal

mina cannot effect a perma-
nent cure because 'this carnal mind is
the source, origin and cause of disease,
and the same mind which ; produces
disease cannot destroy; it."1

CHARGE AGAINST

WOMAN IS DISMISSED

On motion of tlnlted States Attorney
E. A. Johnson, the indictment against
Marian Bergman, the Seattle woman
who was arrested recently by local
customs officers for transporting

a uozen

.....

' " "

From 3 to 4 P. M.

$3.50 Corsets at $2.49
From 3 to 4 P. M. Beautiful Bro-
caded Corsets, very latest modeM,
beat materials for beauty and
service; tegular 35c val- - flQ AQ
ues; this one hour at nptiTtJ
75c Night Shirts at49c
From 3 to 4 P. M. Men's Night
Shirts, of extra good quality mus-
lin, In plain white or fancy trim-
med, V neck and military AQf
collar; all sizes; 75c value taC
$3 White Pumps at $1.98
From 3 to 4 P.. M. Women's
White Xfubuck Pumps, with med-
ium weight strePt soles; values
to $3.00 a pair. Special t f. QQ
for .this hour only, atpl0
$1.50 Black Silks at 98c
From 3 to 4 P. M. Black Brocad-
ed Silks. Plain U.ssalin.s, Peau de
Soles and Taffetas, 38 Inches wide,
$1.50 values; for this hour QQ
priced special at, per yard 70C
19c Wash Poplins 12Vc
From 3 to 4 P. M. Th. w.ll-know- n

good s.rriosable, stylish
Wash Poplins, white and all good
shades; regular value 19c 1 fji
yard. Special this hour A4$C
50c Lisle Hose only 33c
From 3 to 4 P. VL Women's fine
Marcerixed Lisle Hose, full fash

' ioned,v with high spliced heel, dou
ble soles ana mastic gaiter tops;
black, and all. sizes; regit-- QQ
lar 5Qc values; special at 37v
$20.00 Dresses at $9.75
From 3 to 4 P. M. W omen's
Dresses, in this season smart mod-
els; French serge, hairline stripe,
figured challls, white serge and
colored ratine; regular tfQ 7C
$20.00 values; special ut. tjt7tD
Beaded Bands V2 Price
From 3 to 4, P. JO. Beaded trim-
ming Bands,, in crystal, guld .and
silver, widths to 6 Inches; regular
price 76c to $3.50 yd. f et P:On sale this hour t l'lXZt

Umbrellas at 38c69J; -- - - -

From 3 to 4 P. M. Women's and
ChUdren'a um&reuas, witu strong

pa r a g o rl frs-nie- stetrl
Yod nnd good quality cam- - QQ,,
brlc top; 63o value; special 07C
$3.50 Couch Covers $1.79
From 3 to $ P. M. Heavy and
durable Couch Covers, of the larg
est size, m new ana ureiiy urieiuui
patterns and colorings, friugo and
til i In pflirpM rpPLitni tll.AO
values; at this hour for $1.79
ON THE FIFTH FLOOR
From 3 to 4 P. M On the ; Fifth
Floor $1.50 House Dresses, $1.19.
Women's P e f c a 1 House Dresses.

r"well made and attractive; nil slstes;
both light and dark col- - - ; 1 Q
ors, $1.50 values, at only S

Men's $1.50 Slippeis 98c
From 3 to 4 P. M, On the Fifth
Floor M.n's 61.60 Sllpp.rs,

J. Men's black ana tan Hons Slip
pers, iiiVfireil ana cipera UU
styles, $1,60, values, special iOb
Women's Slippers, 93c
From . 3 to '4 P. M.. on the Fifth
Floor Worn. n's Slippers, 880, ea

and Strap Slippers, of ftood
duality and style, on special QQ
sale at .this hour for only 70C
$1 Lace Samples only 10c

'promto-!- .' MTei'lMTr
Floor, 41 Lacs Samples 10c. Sam-
ple pieces of fine Laces. Allovers
nnd. Bands, in large variety, one-thi- rd

to one-ha- lf yard in .ft-ea- ch
pitce; values to-$- l, for 1UC

Evans Has Throat Trouble, ;

District Attorney Walter H. Evans Is
whispering today, Not that he is .at- - '

tempting to be secretive, but because
he cannot talk in louder atones. Mr. '
Evans is suffering from a slight attack ,

of throat trouble which is more annoy-
ing than dangerous. He xis taking care
of his throat and hopes to have Jls
voice back in a short time. .

'
..

Journal Want Ads bring results.

ji; nxr

liGarden Hose $3i8
Fifty Teet Garden Hose, can-

vas covered, with norzl- -,

made for J 0 n g service', on .

sale special to- - fljQ Cotomorrow for only yOtOO
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$2.25 Wash Coats $1.19
Prom 4 to 6 P. M., on Third Floor.
Chlldran's Washabl Coats of ftnn
mercerized poplin and pique, in tan
and white. Hesular $2.25 J i n e
values; on sale at only plla7
59c Boys' Rompers 39c
From 4 to 6 P. M., on the Third i

Floor, Boys' Bompers of heavy j

cheviot, In blue and white and gray i

and white stripes; regular qq i

S5c values; special at only 0JC j

Men's 50c Underw'r 23c
From 4 to 6 P. M., Han's Oood
Quality Balbriggan Und.rw.ar, in
ecru color only; long And short
sleeve shirts, knee and anklelength drawers; 35c and SOc
values; on sale at, garment a)C
75c Middy Blouses 49c
From i to 8 P. IL, Boys' Jersey j
Middy Blouses, with sailor collars, I ,

all patterns; 75c V '.'

values; these hours at, only i"C ' J

$1.35 Porch Paint at 95c
From 4 to 6 P. M., in the Base,
ment, half-gallo- n cans of spaoiaU
ly prepared Paint for porches and
front stepis, $l.a5 value can Qf?qt. cans, these hours at 73C
jBoys' 75c Pants at 't 59c
From 4 to 6 P. MM Boyr Corduroy

. Paj.ts, Knickerbocker styles. In
house color; cut full, all CO..sizes; 75c values; pjiceuVat DVC
Grocery Sale, Basement.
rrom 4 to 6 P. K. Take advantag

regular 4Cc Coffee, pound 27Mammoth Queen Ollv.s, pot. 4 OfPeanut Oil, laiga bottles, ea. 65Helm. Piokles, special, hot. 17c
50c Enameled Kettle 18c
From 4 to 9 P. M., Basement

' 10OO Enamel.d Battles and r8mi
M Pans, good sizes, worth "P 1 O
fi to Cue each; special price, at loC

50c Toy Books at 15c
From 4 to 6 P. M., 1000 Toy Books,pappr, linen and board covered, 100to 300 pages In a book; val- - fues to 60u each; special at IOC
$2.50 Hammocks $1.33
From. 4 to 6 P. M., 10 to 13-fo- ot

Hammocks, extra wide, madn ofgood heavy durable) material with
n. flounce and fringe. i nnRegular $2 to $2.5( vuu. plJO

25c Jewelry at only 5c
From' 4 to 8 P. M., 1000 pieces ofJewelry, including Bar Pins, Bean-ty Pins, Brooches, Tie pins, Cuff
Links, Chains, Hat Pins, .to, r--
.Values up to 25c; on sale, ea. OC
$4 Pumps, Oxfords $2.69
Prom 4 to 8 P. M., Women's Pumps
and Oxfords, Including new styliHlt
su.les,.' v e 1 v e t s, gunmetals atuipatent leatner, strap or r nr(plain pumps; $4 values pZi.D7
$1,19 Auto Veils at 75c
From 4 to 6 P. M., Hew Auto Tells
of heavy quality silk chiffon withhemstitched borders, 1x2 rfCyards in size; black, white DC
ON THE FIFTH FLOOR
Prom to 6 P. M., on the Tifth '
Floor, $1 Petticoats, 89 BlackHalyor Petticoats, with adjusable
wninf, wlde.i pleatfd flounce.' or

Trom 4 to 8 P. M.; on th. riftltFloor, $3.00 Shoas 18 Children's
School Sho.s, sizes up to 2; good
values at $2.00 r pair; these (rtwo hours, the pair, ut only iOC

km Mowers B.MIrr
12, 14 an A h Xawn
Uowers, bearings good satis-
factory kind, all day tomor-- x

0 w In basement tf0 no
placed on sals, ea, P.0

Agai
From.lOto 11A.M.

Clothes Baskets at 39c
From 16 to 11 A," U. Small size
Germaa Willow-war- e Clothes Bas-
kets, efctra special for this QQ
one hour, basemen at each OVC

Toilet Article Specials'i '

rrom 10 to 11 A. M., Main Floor
ivory oap, rnree caKes to o
purtiiaser, at special price of OC
Waldorf KoU ToUet Paper, BOS

Mireis xne roil, mree lo a O
customer, this hour at, per roll uC

$3.50 Emb. Suede Pumps
From 10 to 11 A. 1L Women's
dwu suing rumps, iwo straps.
turn soles and Cubaa heels, values
to J.6U, miring this "Jour ti rrspecial at "ID price, pair plOi7
9c-Em- b. Muslins 6c yd.
From 10 to 11 A. 1C Unbleached
Kusllns, SS Inches wide, goud
Heavy quality, regular 9c ckind, special this hour, a yard DC

l24c Linen Crash at 9c
From 10 ta 11 A tut pi,, nr-- ti

Known Barn slay ZUnen Crashtwui, i mcnes wiae, with redborders, regular 12c value, rduring this one hour, a yard iC
12V2c Vests, 3 for 25c
From 10 to 11 A. M. W omen'sGanaa Vests, low neck and sleeve
less or wun snort sleeves, full
.imrgifiB. aii regular o r np
sizes, at 9J each or 3 lOf ZoC
25c Embroideries at 9c
Prom in tn 11 A W . r. j.- a mmmi M V VUUTlUfEmbroideries in dainty, well- -
wuikcu iisisn, on line quality
iunK i'ioui, iaai eages. widths rto 8 in., reg. vals. to 25c yd. JJC

35c Voile Scrim only 19c
From 10 to 11 A. M. Best Quality
Of Toil Cnrtain Scrim, in in..hL
wide, in cream and ecru. res. i r
3 So value, this hour at. yanlG
ON THE FllTH FLOOR
From . 10 to 11 A. M. on the orxoor iuo no rousn at only OC
From 10 to 11 A. M. on the Fifth
Floor 18o Lawns lop Pretty
lawiiB miiu mumc! in small ffloral efferts, regular
15o value, special this hour i v
jit the low price of the yard lUC
From 10 to 11 A. K. on the Fifth
Floors 18c Madras 10c Comes in
color stripes suitable for men'sshirts and women's wal8t, n
18c value; On sale at, the yd. llJC
All Day Sales of Notions
Post Cards, So a dozen, including
Hew Scenery, Looal Views, Birth-da- y

Cards and Comics, regular p
loo dozen, fcipefial at, douen OC
B50 Barrettes. special at. onlv K
86o Side Combs, special at only hi
25o Bandeaux, great variety, at- - 535o Patent leather Belts, only n
25o Washable Shields at, pair
S5a Fancy Bat Pins, at onlv r..
85c Collar Supporters, at only KeiAwn uuiaara i oniy, eacn 5rt25o Met Shopping- - Bars, only 5tlOo Stockinr Darners, at only 5
2bo Linen Stationery, per box, lo860 Xair Bolls, at onlv. each, jot?
19a Bhine Stone Buttons, t looS5o pin-O- n Bote Supporters, loS.26o TaUors' Chalk, at olfly
Ubo, Skirt Markers, at onlv liu25o Balr Bats. 6 in package, f 00

PrM..lhieldstac-PiUioa- -.

ic Down pairs duos aAces, Hie8.So Silk Shoe Laoai. at only 10r15o T Shoulder Form, 10rlo Crepe Paper sp'!i t 12
3 so 10 Danciaon's Kapklns,-80- a

Srlnkinr Cups, g in pkx. 5C

Wlto!Mti r
All-Da- y 8ala of Regular
91.50 Oar m a n Wavy Balr
Switches, in all shades, "TQ
on sale special .at, ea. I U
S3 German Hair Transform
ers, special tomor- - CA
row ior only, eacn tpiiuv

i

From 12 to 2 P.M.

( 9 31

JJ
75c and $1 Shirts at 25c
From 13 to 3 P. M. Men's Keck
Band Shirts, with cuffs attached,
broken lines, values 76c to QC
$1 each, choice these 2 hours UJC
Men's $18 Suits at $9.95
From 13 to 3 P. ML Great sale of
Men's Spring Suits, In
sacks and box back styles; in
browns,. grays and fancy (Q OC
mix., S 15 and $18 vals. ipUtVO

$1.50 Hat Shapes at 49c
From 13 to 3 P. Mv Peanut Braid
Kats, for outings, come in natural
and white, soft and flexible; nice
for beach or outing wear; Q
f 1.50 values; these 2 hours XC
50c Baby Records at 25c
From 13 to 3 P. M.. on Third Floor

Record Books, with hand-painte- d

covers and beautiful gold
lettering inside, regular Of
50c values, special at, each a&UC

Floor Paint, gal. $1.69

Floor Paint, quart, 85c
From 13 to 3 P. V., Basement
High-Grad- e Floor Paint,, every
gallon made to Rive sat- - j COItifxiction, 2 hours at, gal pl.07
35c Jardiniers, 2 35c
From 13 to 2 P. M., in the Base-
ment Jardinieres in 2 different
putterng of bronze decoration, 35c
kind, for these two hours, QC-spec- ial

at, two for only

Watches at, ach,90c
From 13 to 2 P. M. Bnby Watches
in gilt, gunmetal and nickel cases;
also fancy dials, ono guarantee
with each watch, 2 value, Qfspecial these two hours at aUC
Men's $4 Oxfords $2.69
From 12 to 3 P. IX. Man's Tan and
Ounmetal Button Oxfords,, with
medium soles, regular $4 (Jjq jnvais., these 2 hours, pair

PYi?h. Goods only 25c
From 13 to 3 P. M. Choice of
Katines, Silk Striped Poplins,
Piques, Voiles, etc. All' the new
shades, values- - to 60c a OP
yard, go these 2 hours, yd. sOC
35c Knit Drawers 25c
From 12 to 2 P. KU Women's Knit
Drawers, tight knee or umbrella
style, with draw-strin- or b'rnch
belt, 'regular-an- out a'zes, ng
S5e value, these two hours uDC
$12.50 Dress Skirts $6.50
From 12 ta 3 P. It Women's
Dress Skirts, in all the n' W ma-

terials and a good variety of styles
and colors. Also very handsome
Wash Skirts, values to Cfl
f 12.50,'-thes- 2 hours at pVJVC
$1.25 Wash Gloves 79c
From 13 to 9 P. M. Extra fin
quality of Vhlte poaskln Gloves,
washable, and
styles, pique sewn, with embroid-
ered backs, all si7.es and
$1.25 values, at, for 2 hours I 7U

$1.98 Parasols only 98c
Prom 13 to 2 P. M. Women's wew
Parasols, in- assorted styles and
colors, made on strong, 8 and

fMines, with long QQ
handles, $!. value 70C
ON THE FIFTH FLOOR
From 13 to 3 P. BL, on the rifth
Floor 93 Waists 46c. Pretty lawn
nra twiiRt,. Waists, hitch and low

.iisak ulin, Imimi anil unu ICf,broilery trim'd, vals. to VI tJFrom 13 to 8 P. M--, on th. Fifth

.Floor aSc Collars 7c. Wptnen's
ijoro jiyr""1 vmars, niam or em
broldered, variety- - styles to
choose from, n values, ea 7c

--- 7 7n .

1 . M WW

From 2 to 3 P.M.

S(2 h- "--

Panama $3.39
From 3 to 3 P. M. Women's Pana-
ma Hats, soft, closely woven, reg-
ular $ values, on sale fl0 OQ
this one hour, spe. price PJ.OZ7

$1.39 House Dresses 79c
From 3 to 3 P. M. HTew House
Drasses, exceedingly well made,
in a good variety of colors; in
checks and stripes, navy, 7Q
tight blue, gray, $1.39 value f 7C

$1.00 Brassieres at 83c
From 3 to 3 P. M., on the Third
Floor Brassieres of best quality
batiste and embroidery trimmed
yoke and removable stays QO
for laundering, 31.00 values, OOC

35c Suspenders only 23c
From 3 to 3 P. M. Men's Suspend-
ers, In light, medium and heavy
weight, narrow and wide webs,
good fresh stock, regular no
35c value, this hour for COC

GROCERY SPECIALS:
From 3 to 3 P. M., In Basement
Kconomy Flour, per sack, SI. 15
Bendorfer Dutch Cocoa, can, 4freserves, an Kinds, nottie at 2tfc
$1.25 Night Gowns 90c
From 3 to 3 P. M. Women's Out-
ing Flannel Gowns, In pliUn white
and pinks and blues, bestr quality,
full and long, $1.25 values, rfon sale this hour at. eacli UJC
$1.50 ChWr Pails $1.12
From 3 to 3 P. M. Triple Coated
Enameled Chamber Pails, with
cover, regular $1.50 val., (i inpriced this 1 hour, each J) 1. 12
$1 Leather Goods at 25c
From 3 to 3 P. M. Women's Large
Size Band Bags, leather lined;
Card Cases. Coin Purses, Belts,
Collar Bags, Music Rolls, ng
etc., Jl values this hour at &DC

$3.50 Oxfords, only $1.89
From a to 3 P. M. Women's Gold-
en Brown Velvet Hand
Trim Oxfords, values le 1 QQ
ia.50 a pair, spe., 1 hour l(Oa
79c Black Silks only 49c
From 3 to 3 P. M. Black Messa- -
Unes, Taffetas and Satin Duchesse.n
2u inenes wjae, (c value, yf Qspecial this hour, yard, only HJC
Infants' 25c Hose at 14c
From 3 to 3 P. M. Infants' Stock-
ings in black and white, pink and
sky. with seamless, foot, all slr.es.
values to 25c a pair, spe- - ll-ci- althis hour, at low price

$1.50 Lace .Flbunc'gi.Jffi.c
From 3 to 3 P. M. BeautUul Shad-
ow Lac Plouncings, In an array
of new patterns,' good quality
wmie, cream, ecru, wMitnn nn
to 18 inches, values to U.60 OVC
$2 Lace Curtains at $1.19
From 2 to 3 P. M. Beautiful dou-
ble thread French Net Lace Cur-
tains, with attractive fancy braid
corners, medallions and 01 ialace edges, reg. 2 val., pr p 1. XJ
ON THE FIFTH FLOOR
From 3 to 3 P. M on th. C 1 I n
Bth PL, Women's Oxfords pl.47
Women's Tan Pumps and Velvet
Oxfords, all sizes, spe- - &4 a(rM this hour for only Jl.'ti7"FroSn ' W ' 3 "P." M. " 6rr"tei7""
Fifth Floor, 15o Bibbons for I C
GOod Quality All Silk Taffeta and
Satin Taffew Bibbons, width to
4 Inches, black, whit. ' and
colors, 16o value, per yard for 7c

All-Sa- y Bala of German
Wavy Hair Switches. h,

t., a perfect tf0 7C
match guaranteed 0tO

reat
From 3 to 4 P.M.

0T
JJJ

$7 Trimmed Hats $2.98
From 3 to 4 P. M., Women's Trim-ma- d

Hats of hemp and Milan braid
stylishly trimmed in ribbons and
flowers. Regular values 30 OQ
to 17.00; on sale at only pa70
$2.50 Pictures only 98c
From 3 to 4 P. MM on th. Third
Floor. 390 beautiful Framed Pic-
tures, large sizes, beautiful gilt
and walnut frames, values QQ.up to $2.50; this hour only VOC

Men's $1 Union Suits 59c
Prom 3 to 4 P. M., M.n's Union
Suits, short or long sleeves, knee,
or ankle length, Balbriggan PQ
and porosknitt ecru, white JJC
35c Aprons at only 19c
From 3 to 4 P. M., Women's Apron
of percale - and gingham in bib
styles;, also long, plain band Q
aprons, reg. 35c values, sp'l 17C

GROCERY SPECIALS
From 3 to 4 P. M., In Bailment.
Tomato uaisnp, larg;. out. XIOPin.appl. In larg. cans, two 25
Oysttr Cocktail Sauce, bottl. 'ji'Jt!

Jellite Kalsdmine at 39c
From 3 to 4 P, M., pack-
ages of J.llite, the new wall cost-
ing, easy to apply; 1 pkg. does a
roomf 18 shades to choose QC4
from; 50c values, package OaC
Sale Rogers' Silverware
Prom 3 to 4 P. M., great sal of
Sogers' Bilv.r Tabl ware, guar-
anteed for 10 years. Note pries:
T.aspoona, set of six, at only 4 He
Tablespoons, s.t of six, only 79
Knives, s.t of Tiix, special for 71
Forks, set of six, special for 79(7
Baby Bets, 3 pieces, 39c, at ljfr
Berry Spoons, 26o values at 17 (
Cold Meat Fork, 25o vaJu.s at 17 &

$3 Baby Sulkies at $1.98
From 3 to 4 P. IL, on Third Floor.
Baby Sulkl.s, with revraibli;
handle, rubber tires, n. wheels
and extra heavy gear, $3 QQ
values; special .this hour l.7Cr
$2 Handbags at only 87c
From 3 to 4 P. M., Women's extra
large Hand Bags, of seal and wal-
rus leather: all leather lined, with
heavy engraved frames and Q7,
chain handles, values to-$- Of C

ON THE FIFTH FLOOR
Prom 3 to 4 P. VF, on the Fifth
Floor 611k Waists, 81.93- - An odd
lot of Silk Waists, in evening
shades: lace trimmed; also Chiffon
Waists, with net yoke, 1.QC

ll $5.00 value, at this hour

All Day Sales of Notions
Bush Shopping Bags, the kind

usually sold t 2Sc. each, nt
Darning .Cotton, only 1
Safety Pins for only ItHooks Wd Byes, only 1

2-- f or-&- o Basting Cotton, now at ftHair Nets, offered for 1
Common Pins, at only 1
Whit Tape, offered at? 1

So Betdles. now ut. a package Jl
6o Wood Coat Hangars, at orrt?
6o Wire Coat Hangers, at only It
So Whlt Linen Tape, at only "i4
5o Linen Thread at, the spool, ,tr
6c Common pins, at, the piiper, 1
So' Silk Thread, at, the spool, ft
6o Basting Thread, 600 yards, V
60; Chamois, special at, each - ftt
6o Pearl Buttons, the dozen, ft
Do Collar Supporters, at only tt&
lOe Bone Hair Pins, the dozen, ,t
6o Shelf Paper, ten yards for

"8eT.eaPencllrwttttt.tv mi li' ig f
. eo'. Tablets. Bpsciai at oniy :tf
6o Bote Books. Kpeclal at only
66 Pencil Sharveners. at onlv .
60 P.u Holders, Special only. ,ft'

. eo ink, rasta ana Mucmage,
100 Crepe Paper. Special only 5

From 11 to 12 A. M.

."H

to vj m

40c Window Screens 28c
From 11 to 13 A M. W inflow
Screens In two sizes, 18x32 and l&x
s mcnes, regular oc value, on
sale at 28 each, o CC-- orgreat bargain at IOr uuC
50c Jewelry at only 9c
From 11 to 13 A, M. Choloe of a
Larft Assortment of Fancy Hat
run, sroocnes, seaos, uuuann'i
Curses, Scarf Pins, Beanty Fins,
Splendid new patterns for house

tc., 100 pieces to select from. Q
values to SOc on sale at only 7C

25c Stationery at only 8c
From 11 to 13 A. M. 1000 Boxes of
Fine Stationery, 48 pieces in a box,
24 sheets of paper and 24 en-
velopes, values to 2Gc, on sale Q
during this one hour at only OC

Women's Oxfords $1.69
From 11 to 13 A. HI, woman's
Patent Leather and - Oxford Ties,
all hIzcs, Kpeclal for this jaone hour at low price, pr. jlaO
i8c SerpVe Crepe 2V2z
From 11 to 13 A. M. Mill Ends of
Serpentine Crepa, the krlnkle wash
fabric, for dressing Barques and
kimonos, regular 18c val- - 1 O i
ues. on sale at, the yard laCC
15c Percales 9c a Yard
Froril 11 to 13 A. M. 2000 Yards of
Fard-Wid- s Percales, In neat
striped and figured effects, regu-
lar 15o value, (luring this one q
hour on sa4e at low price, yd. UC

65c Union Suits at 43 c

From 11 to 13 A. M. W o m e n '1
Union Salts, low neck and sleeve-
less, Hilk-tape- d umbrella style,
with luce trimming, Hlzes 4 m
to 6, Gic value, on sale ohly tOC
35c Lr;e3 now only 7c
From 11 to 13 A. M. Hew v anise
and Oriental Xa Trimmlug Bands,
widths to two inches, haml.'Otne
deniifiis. while-an- ecru, val- - Jur? to 3Ec, this hour at, .yard C

25c Velvet Ribbons 10c
From 11 to 13 A. M. Good Quality
Colored Velvet Blbhons for mil-
linery uses, cotton back, heavy'
fac., three I n c h e s wide,

and colors, 25c val;. yd. 1UC

65c LincleTims only 49c
Best and Standard Quality Heavy
Printed Linoleums in a large va
riety of splendid patterns, regular

5c value on Kale at'thls.
hour tomorrow at low price laC
$1 Rugs, Special for 49c
BOO Fins Linen-War- p Best Quality
Japanese Matting Bugs, large nlze,
StixTIi Inches, Oriental and yln.floral patterns, $1. value, for ilC
ON THE FIFTH FLOOR
From 11 to 13 A, M. on the Fifth
Floor10o Vests Three for 206Women's' gauze vests, low neck,
sleeveless, with taped necks, 0full In size, 10c val., three for 'UC
From 11 to 13 A. M. on the Pifth
Flcor Women's Oxfords 98Come In tan and black leath- - no.er, and are great bargains at 70C
From 11 to 13 A. VL on the FifthFloor 10c Handkerchiefs, 3 1-- 3
Women's and cllldren's initial
I) h n ii k e r ch i el s. of good quality
ei'HMirti"K wwn, iiPinstifiind hor- - I

rorners, 10 value, on sale nt OjC
From 11 to 13 A.,M. on the FifthFleer Fin Bleached Cambrio

U it able fur undnrimiKlfnH, oetc., i;,c values, the yard at OC

" ;-' '... V


